is converted with UDPglucose by galactose-1-phosphate uridylyl transferase (transferase, EC 2.7.7.12) to UDPgalactose and glucose-1-phosphate. Finally, UDPgalactose is interconverted to UDPglucose by the enzyme UDPglucose 4-epimerase (epimerase, EC 5.1.3.2) . While the highest specific activity of these enzymes is found in liver, lower activities can be demonstrated in many tissues including the brain. Compared to liver, brain activity in the adult rat amounted to 27% for galactokinase (7) , 15% for transferase (2), and 52% for epimerase (5) . Shin-Buehring et al. (26) reported that activity for the first two enzymes in the brain of human fetuses stayed at a low and fairly constant level between the 7th and 28th wk of gestation. Despite the presence of these enzymes, the mammalian brain is not dependent on preformed galactose for the synthesis of galactolipids, gangliosides, mucopolysaccharides, and glycoproteins, because the necessary UDPgalactose can be formed from UDPglucose catalyzed by the epimerase.
Under pathologic clinical conditions, as in transferase deficiency or galactokinase-deficiency galactosemia (24) , high galactose plasma level may reach the brain. Mental retardation is a hallmark of untreated transferase-deficiency galactosemia and also has been described in galactokinase-deficient individuals. However, the exact pathogenesis is still not known. Animal models, such as the galactose-toxic rat and the chicken, have permitted some insight into the mechanism of galactose brain toxicity, but, admittedly, these models differ markedly from the human disease states and some studies yielded contradictory findings (25) . The toxic effects of galactose on the CNS include decreased brain development and decreased DNA content (1 l), Schwann cell changes and demyelination (2 I), reduced cerebral entry and content of glucose (lo, 14, 16) , inhibition of glycolysis (10, 17) , and energy metabolism (10) .
The neonatal mouse brain cell culture established by Wiesmann et al. (3 1 ) is a model which allows the investigation of the effects of exogenous substrates at the cellular level without interference from the blood brain bamer. It has been used before to study utilization of glucose (33) , ketones, and oleate (4) . In the present work, experiments were performed when the cultures were at a developmental stage characterized by a high number of oligodendrocytes (3) and active synthesis of sulfatide, a major galactolipid of myelin (27) . Galactose was studied in these brain cell cultures in order to test its suitability as a substitute for glucose, to elucidate its metabolic interaction with glucose, and to define its role in galactolipid formation. Parts of this work have been published in abstract form (9, 23) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Brain cell cultures. Dissociated brain cells were prepared according to Wiesmann et al. (31) with some modifications (33) . Newborn mice from term-pregnancy Swiss albino dams (Hoffmann-La Roche, Fiillinsdorf, Switzerland) were decapitated within 12 h after birth. The brains were immediately removed and mechanically dissociated in DMEM (Seromed GmbH, Munich, BRD) at room temperature. Aliquots of 15 x lo6 cells were placed into 100-mm plastic tissue culture dishes (Coming Glass Works, Corning, NY) containing a final volume of 10 ml of DMEM enriched with 10% fetal calf serum, D-glucose 500 mg/ liter, L-glutamine 0.5 g/liter, sodium bicarbonate 2 g/liter, and penicilline G, sodium salt, 100,000 unitslliter. The initial lactate concentration in the medium was 1.9 f SD 0.03 mM and originated from the fetal calf serum. In experiments designed for l4CO2 measurements, cultures were initiated in culture flasks (Falcon, Oxnard, CA) with 7 x lo6 cells and 5 ml of DMEM.
The cells were cultured in an incubator at 37" C with an atmosphere of 5% COz and 95% air in 80% relative humidity. After the cultures had been left undisturbed for the first 6 days, media were replaced every other day with fresh enriched DMEM. Cell confluence was observed at day 6 and was complete by the 10th DIC. Oligodendrocytes as small, glowing, round cells began to appear around the 6th DIC and increased in numbers until the 10th DIC. They were present on the upper layer of the bilayered cell culture (33) .
Experimental procedures. On the 10th DIC, media were replaced by DMEM containing glucose (1.3-26.1 mM), galactose (1.3-26.3 mM), or both hexoses combined in various concentrations. D(+)-glucose monohydrate and D(+)-galactose (biochemical grade, E. Merck, Darmstadt, BRD), contained less than 0.1 % of contaminants. On the 13th DIC, aliquots of the media were removed and kept frozen at -20" C until analyzed.
For measurement of sulfatide synthesis camer-free H235S04 (The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England) 20 pCi/ml medium was added to the cultures. If I4CO2 generation was to be measured, D-[U-14C]glucose (345 mCi/mmol) or D-[U-'~C] galactose (284 mCi/mmol) 1 pCi/S ml medium was used. To study galactose incorporation into cell structures D-[1-14C]galactose (8 mCi/mmol) 1.2-2.4 pCi was pipetted to each culture. Incubations were continued for another 4 h (I4CO2 measurements), 6 h (galactose incorporation), or 24 h (sulfatide synthesis). The medium was then removed, the cells were washed with cold saline, harvested with a rubber policeman, centrifuged, and frozen at -20" C, and when used were disrupted by sonication for 30 s at 30 W. All radiolabelled hexoses were obtained from New England Nuclear, Boston, MA.
Analytical procedures. Aliquots of the cell homogenate were used for lipid extraction (8) with determination of 35S04 incorporation into sulfatide (12) , and for measurement of cellular protein (15) . The lipid extract was counted after addition of Aquassure (New England Nuclear) in a Packard Tri-Carb Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer (Packard Instruments, Downers Grove, IL). Total lipids were separated by thin-layer chromatography on precoated silica gel plates (E. Merck, Darmstadt, BRD) according to Suzuki (29) using chloroform/methanol/water 6 5:28:4.5 as solvent. Pure glycolipid and phospholipid standards were purchased from Applied Science, Oud-Beijerland, Holland. After separation the single lipid spots were delineated with iodine, scraped off, and counted. Hydrolysis of the glycolipids, cerebroside, and sulfatide, was achieved by elution of the respective spots from the silica gel with chloroform/methanol 2:l in 5% water, drying of the upper phase under nitrogen, and heating of the dried residue with 5% HCl in methanol. After extraction with petroleum ether, the upper phase contained free sphingosine and fatty acids, the lower phase contained the carbohydrate portions. Radioactivity was measured in both phases.
Production of 14C02 was measured as described by Bossi et al. (4) . Carbon dioxide was trapped during the 4-h incubation on a filter soaked with 200 p1 NaOH 0.5 N which had been placed into the center well of the cap of the culture flasks. Residual C02 was expelled from the media at the end of the incubation and also trapped on a filter after addition of 250 p1 HC1O4 1 N to the medium. The filters were placed into Dimilume-30 (Packard Instrument Company, Rockford, IL) and the radioactivity was counted.
Glucose in the media was estimated by the hexokinase-glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase method (Gluco-quant, Boehringer Mannheim GmbH, BRD), galactose by galactose dehydrogenase (Test-Combination Galactose, Boehringer). Lactate was determined with lactate dehydrogenase. Substrate consumption by the cultures was calculated from the concentration changes in the media. All reagents used were of analytical grade.
Results are expressed as mean f SD. For statistical analysis Student's t test was used.
RESULTS
On the 10th DIC the brain cells were exposed to medium galactose levels ranging from 1.3-26.3 mM. Galactose consumption within the following 3 days increased from 2.5 f 0.4 pmol/ mg cell protein x 72 h at the lowest concentration, to 8.2 f 1.4 at 13.3 mM and 6.7 f 0.6 at 26.3 mM (Fig. 1A) . Medium galactose levels did not drop below 1 mM after 3 days if 2 mM or more had been present initially. If glucose instead of galactose was offered at comparable concentrations to otherwise similar cell cultures, glucose uptake was rapid (Fig. 1B) . At the lower concentrations up to 7.8 mM glucose had virtually disappeared from the medium after 3 days leaving the cells glucose-deprived for various periods of time as was shown by Zuppinger et al. (33) . At the two highest hexose levels tested, cellular consumption of glucose was about five times higher than consumption of galactose. The glucose consumption was paralleled by accumulation of lactate in the medium. By contrast, in experiments with galactose, lactate was actually taken up from the medium ("negative accumulation"). Thus, even at the highest galactose concentrations the cells consumed lactate as they did under the most severe glucose restriction ( Fig. 1 A and B) .
Metabolism of [14C]galactose to I4CO2 was investigated in the presence of three different glucose levels (Fig. 2) . Generation of I4CO2 was dependent on the ambient glucose concentration and declined to 49% if the supply of glucose was increased from 0.5-4 mM at a constant ['4C]galactose level of 4 mM. However, much more I4CO2 was formed from [14C]glucose than from [I4C] galactose. At equimolar levels, conversion from glucose to COz was nine times more rapid than conversion of galactose.
The effect of glucose on galactose consumption was assessed in experiments with both hexoses present. The more glucose added, the less galactose was consumed (Table 1 ). For reference, galactose consumption of 8.2 + 1.4 pmol/mg cell protein x 72 h at 13.3 mM initial galactose was expressed as 100 f 17%. With high glucose concentrations galactose uptake was markedly depressed and could be totally abolished with 4.2 mM galactose and 26.5 mM glucose. On the other hand, galactose did not affect glucose uptake by the brain cells at high (12.8 mM), intermediate (7.5 mM), or low (2.9 mM) initial levels ( Table 2) . Formation of lactate from glucose was similar in the absence or in the presence of galactose. Furthermore, sulfatide synthesis was not affected by galactose as long as (high) glucose levels of 12 mM or more were provided. At these levels, the glucose concentration in the media was still at least 3 mM or more after 3 days, a level which left the cultures amply supplied. Glucose deprivation (below 1 mM) lasted for 24 or 48 h at initial levels of 7.5 or 2.9 mM, respectively. Under these conditions, addition of 6.2 to 6.5 mM galactose enhanced sulfatide synthesis by 77% at the higher and almost quadrupled it at the lower glucose level.
To characterize further the stimulative effect of galactose on sulfatide synthesis by cell cultures in glucose-deficiency states, cells were cultivated from day 10-13 at constant initial glucose levels of 7.5 mM with or without galactose (Table 3) . This left the cells glucose deprived for at least 24 h. Addition of galactose raised sulfatide synthesis significantly at levels as low as 1.1 mM. A maximum effect with an increase of sulfatide synthesis from a basal 5328 + 1858 dpm/mg cell protein without galactose to 12,2 13 + 645 dpm/mg protein was achieved after supplementation of the medium with 2.3 mM galactose. No further enhancement was observed if high galactose levels up to 12.2 mM were tested, although at this concentration consumption of galactose was clearly higher than at 2.3 mM galactose when maximum rates of sulfatide synthesis were reached. In the absence of glucose, incorporation of 35S04 into sulfatide was similarly low over a wide range of galactose concentrations and amounted only to a fraction of that observed with glucose (Table 4 ). In the total absence of either glucose or galactose, 35S04 incorporation was 227 + 24 dpm/mg cell protein. There was no dependence of sulfatide synthesis on initial galactose levels as opposed to the strict linear correlation between sulfatide synthesis and glucose concentrations (33) .
A next set of experiments was conceived to study galactose metabolism and to elucidate the mechanism whereby galactose increased sulfatide synthesis in glucose-deficient cell cultures. Incorporation of label from [14C]galactose into cellular structures was studied under three different conditions (Table 5 ). In group A, the cultures were amply provided with glucose; group B experiments were carried out with glucose levels which fell below 1 mM after 36 h; in group C, glucose levels were below 1 mM throughout the study. The data in the three groups were corrected to similar medium specific activity because extracellular galactose concentrations were dissimilar on the 13th DIC when [I4C] galactose was added. This was due to the different galactose uptake from the medium in relation to the different glucose levels (Table 1) .
Compared to group A, more label was found in the cellular homogenate in groups B and C. Although most of the label was found in the nonlipid fraction in all groups, radioactivity in the lipids increased from 8%, in group A to 15 % in group B and 2 1 % in group C. Subsequently, the total lipids were separated by thinlayer chromatography into single lipid fractions (Fig. 3) . Most counts were contained in the major phospholipids (lysolecithin, sphingomyelin, phosphatidyl choline, serine, inositol, and ethanolamine): 78% in group A, 85% in group B, and 83% in group C. The glycolipids, sulfatide, and cerebroside fraction contained 8 1 + 2 1 dpm/mg cell protein (1 2% of total) in group A, 172 + 4 dpm in group B (8% of total), and 128 f 20 dpm in group C (6% of total). The glycolipids in group B were isolated and hydrolyzed into the carbohydrate, the sphingosine, and the fatty acid portions. In sulfatide, 81 k 4% of the radioactivity was found in the carbohydrate portion; in cerebroside 90 + 4% of the carbohydrate portion was labeled.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study demonstrate that cultured mouse brain cells between the 10th and 13th DIC do utilize galactose although at a much slower rate than they utilize glucose. At equimolar levels between 1.3-26.3 mM, galactose consumption 1 Significantly different from previous group at p < 0.005 or $ p < 0.001. 1 dpm 35S04-sulfatide in percent of dpm found in experiments with comparable glucose concentrations. $ Significantly different from previous group (p < 0.05). was 1.4-9.4 times less than glucose consumption (Fig. 1) . Similarly, the rate of I4CO2 generation from [14C]galactose was about one-ninth of the rate with ['4C]glucose (Fig. 2 ). This could be due either to slow uptake of galactose at the cellular membrane, a low rate of intracellular metabolism, or a combination of both. Transport of a substrate into the brain need not parallel its metabolism. Metabolism is probably nonexistent for 3-0-methyl-D-glucose and only partial for 2-deoxy-D-glucose, yet these substrates freely penetrate the blood brain bamer (1 8).
Glucose uptake can be regulated at the cellular membrane or at the level of the phosphorylating enzymes, depending on the cell type (13) . In our cell cultures extracellular factors did not seem to affect glucose utilization because the initial glucose consumption was shown to be independent of the medium glucose concentrations at levels above 1 mM (33). Galactose uptake into the brain is effected by a carrier-mediated transport system which is shared by other hexoses. The K, of this system is 40 mM for galactose and 9 mM for glucose (1 9) . Accordingly, the brain uptake index for galactose measured in the intact rat was less than one-half that for glucose (18) . As a consequence, uptake of galactose is inhibited by relatively low concentrations of glucose, whereas large concentrations of galactose are necessary to inhibit glucose uptake. Our data are compatible with these findings. Galactose consumption in our system was dependent on the concurrent presence of glucose (Table 1) but not vice versa (Table 2 ). There was a sizeable drop in galactose consumption if the media were also supplied with glucose. On the other hand, addition of galactose up to 1 1.6 mM to various glucose concentrations did not significantly impair glucose consumption.
Fetal human brain and adult rat brain, among many tissues tested, were shown to have the lowest specific activities of the three cytoplasmic enzymes necessary for the conversion of galactose to glucose (2, 5, 7, 26) . The rate-limiting enzyme in brain seems to be uridyl-transferase (17). We did not measure enzyme activities in the brain cell cultures but the fact that I4CO2 was generated from [U-14C]galactose and label from [l-'4C]galactose was found in cellular lipids is proof of a functional Leloir pathway. However, flux through this pathway may be limited due to galactokinase which shows substrate and product inhibition and hence could become the rate-limiting step at high galactose levels (7) .
Interaction between glucose and galactose metabolism also can be expected at the epimerase step. It has been well documented that NADH is a potent inhibitor of the epimerase reaction (5). At higher levels, more than one-half of the glucose consumed by the brain cells was converted to lactate ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ). Most likely, this was accompanied by an increase in the intracellular ratios of lactate/pyruvate and NADHINAD because the lactate dehydrogenase reaction establishes an equilibrium between substrates and the free nucleotides in the cytoplasm (32) . It can be speculated that this was a contributory factor for the decreased generation of I4CO2 from [U-14C]galactose with increasing medium glucose concentrations (Fig. 2) . Alternatively, in the presence of glucose the label from galactose will become diluted after its entry into the glycolytic pathway and consequently, less label will appear in C 0 2 and in the cellular homogenate (Table 5) . Furthermore, galactose transport could be inhibited by glucose in the 4-h incubations used for the C 0 2 measurements although no inhibition of galactose consumption was demonstrable in experiments performed over 72 h with comparable glucose levels up to 4 mM (Table l), probably because glucose had disappeared from the media in these long-term incubations (level below 0.2 mM) for the last 36 h.
Lactate was consumed from the media by the brain cells at all galactose levels (Fig. I) . By contrast, lactate was released at considerable rates when the brain cells were supplied with glucose, confirming previous findings (33) . The preferential consumption of lactate is further evidence that galactose is an unsuitable energy substrate for brain cells and cannot replace glucose. Lactate has been postulated as an alternate cerebral fuel substrate in the young of several mammalian species (see Ref. 6 for review). In the puppy, the extraction of lactate by the brain appeared to be influenced by the glycemic situation; when the blood glucose concentrations fell there was a net extraction of lactate by brain even though blood lactate concentration had not changed. In a recent report, insulin-induced stupor in suckling mice could be prevented by injection of lactate (30) . In vitro, rat brain slices showed a high capacity for lactate oxidation during late gestation and the early postnatal period (1).
Galactose added to different levels of glucose did not influence the consumption of glucose or the formation of lactate compared to experiments without galactose ( Table 2 ). The cell DNA content, as an estimate of cell number, was not significantly different between cultures exposed to glucose and cultures exposed to the same concentrations of glucose with added galactose. The amount of protein as well as the protein/DNA ratio, as an indicator of cell size, did not differ either (data not shown). Therefore, at the concentrations tested, galactose did not exert a toxic effect on DNA content, glucose uptake, or glycolysis if we assume that effects on glycolysis can be assessed by changes in medium lactate. Recently, Segal and Hwang (25) showed that uptake of glucose into isolated rat brain capillaries was not inhibited by preincubation with 50 mM galactose. This is in contrast to many studies in vivo. Haworth et al. (1 1) demonstrated a 5-15% decrease in brain DNA content which was associated with reduced body weight in preterm and term fetuses of rats made galactosemic in pregnancy. In the galactose-toxic chick, reduced levels of glycolytic intermediates and brain lactate have been observed repeatedly (10, 14, 17) . Brain glucose (10, 14, 16) was reduced in this model probably because of the competition between glucose uptake and the excessive plasma galactose levels amounting to 28-56 mM (14, 16) , and possibly also due to inhibition of several glycolytic enzymes by elevated galactose-lphosphate concentrations (1 7) .
Amazingly, at glucose levels of 7.5 mM or below, which left the brain cells glucose deprived (below 1 mM) for 24 h or more, galactose enhanced the incorporation of 35S04 into sulfatide with a maximum effect at around 2 mM (Tables 2 and 3 ). Sulfatide is a major galactolipid elaborated by oligodendrocytes in the brain cultures (3, 33) . The last two enzymes in the sulfatide synthesis pathway are UDPgalactose:2-(2-hydroxyacy1)sphingosine galactosyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.45) which converts ceramide to cerebroside, and 3'-phosphoadenylylsulphate:galactosylceramide 3'-sulphotransferase (EC 2.8.2.1 1) which by catalyzing the transfer of sulfate to cerebroside forms sulfatide (22) . No effect of galactose on sulfatide synthesis was evident at higher glucose concentrations with abundant glucose throughout the experiment and high rates of sulfatide synthesis. A persistently low rate of sulfatide synthesis occurred in the sole presence of galactose with rates nowhere close to those encountered under glucose (Table 4) . If some glucose was available, but not enough to keep the cultures fully supplied during the experiment, about twice as much exogenous galactose was incorporated into cerebroside and sulfatide (Fig. 3 B and C ) than when glucose was abundant (Fig. 3A) .
After hydrolysis of these galactolipids, over 80% of the label from [l-14C]galactose was identified in the carbohydrate portion of sulfatide and 90% in the carbohydrate portion of cerebroside. This complements the findings of Poduslo et al. (20) in bulkisolated oligodendrocytes that most radioactivity from exogenous galactose was incorporated into cerebroside. Under all conditions, however, the counts measured in the glycolipid fraction were very modest compared to those in the phospholipids, as confirmed by others (28) . Furthermore, only 8-21% of the radioactivity from [l-'4C]galactose was found in the total lipids fraction of the cellular homogenate ( Table 5) . In a proper perspective, exogenous galactose stimulated sulfatide synthesis to some extent under conditions of glucose deficiency, most likely by supplying UDPgalactose; but as its overall metabolism by the brain cells was very limited, galactose could not replace glucose as a major fuel substrate.
